
         Year 6  Homework     SURVIVORS       Term 3  2021-22  

 

 

 

We have created three homework tasks to enrich our topic. House point tokens 

will be awarded for work completed. Each task shows when it can be handed in 

– please don’t hand it in before the date shown.  

Please support your child with these tasks but encourage them to work as independently as 

possible!  

 

Research rationing recipes. You could write 

out a recipe, make it and bring in your dish 

for the class to try or just take a 

photograph to share with us. Please make 

sure there are no nuts in any food you bring 

into school. Thank you. 

Due on Friday 28th January 

During world war Two,  people had to ‘Make Do 

and Mend’  because raw materials were hard to 

come by. What can you fix, mend or re-use at 

home to give an item a new life? This could 

involve simple sewing where you tranform an old 

item of clothing into something new or turning a 

plastic container into a planter or pencil pot. Use your imagination!  
Due on Friday 11th February 

Posters and Campaigns 

During the Second World War, many items were 

limited. Please design and make a poster which 

would have encouraged people to reuse items or 

stop unnecessary waste. For more ideas, please 

visit http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/war/campaigns.htm 

Due on Friday 11th March 

 

Optional swap 

If there is a particular topic about World War Two that really interests you, which you 

would like to study and share with the class, then you can swap this with one of the above 

tasks. Please hand it in on the same date. 

Our ‘WOW’ Day is Friday 4th February – You will need to think about what you will wear 

as you come to school, dressed as an Evacuee for the day. 

 

 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/war/campaigns.htm

